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ALLIANCE STATE

JUNIOR NORMAL

Preparations Being Made for One
of the Best State Junior Nor

Normals Ever Held
in Nebraska

ESPECIALLY STRONG FACULTY

The tenth session of the Alliance
State Junior Normal school will be
held June 3 to July 26, 1912. State
Superintendent Delxell has announc-
ed it Ik following faculty:

las E. Delzell, State Superintend-
ent, Lincoln.

W. R. Pate. Principal, Alliance.
8usle R. Frailer, Preceptress. Al-

liance.
C. N. Walton, Wahoo.
H. H. Relmund. Crawford.
R. M. Marrs, Bridgeport.
Geo. E. Martin, Nebraska Oity.
Jean Sullivan. Ilrokeh Row.
Delia II. Reetl. Registrar, Alliance.

The above named persona are well
known educators of Nebraska and
we believe are particularly adapted
for the work that has been assigned
to them in the Alliance Junior Nor
mal this year We shall have s
thing more to say in regard to their
qualifications later.

Junior Normal dining hall and re-

ception room will be conducted as
heretofore. Hoard will be furnished
at coat and will not exceed &.M
per week. Good rooms nuty be se-

cured a low as 60 cents or 75
cents per week where two orcup.v
one room. Inquiries relative to
rooms should be directed to Delia M.
Reed, Registrar.

The Alliance Junior Normal will
offer all subjeots required for third,
second and first grade county, and
professional life certificates. The
model school, under the very effi-
cient charge of Miss Susie R. Fraz
ier, will be one of the strong fea-
tures of the Junior Normal. Work
in this department will give to pros-
pective teachers the eight weeks'
training necessary to secure a sec-
ond grade county certificate.

, ALLIANCE WOMAN'S CLUB

Program of' Woman's club, Friday.
March 15:

Hostess. Mrs. L. J. Kills.
Roll Call. Irish Stories.
Table Talk. Back Yards
Debate. "Resolved. That life is

what you make it."
Affirmative: Mrs. Hamilton,

Macy. Mrs. Highland.
Negative: Mrs. lustier, Mrs

Mrs. Rowan.

Mrs

Dr. Chas. E. Slagle. physician and
surgeon. Office in Phelan Opera
House block, room formerly occupied
by U. S. land Office. Phone G5.

R. A. Tull left last Saturday for
Wyinore, expecting to go from ther?
to Tennessee. He will return to Al

ltance about the first of April to be
gin work again as foreman in the
car repair department lie came up
from Wyinore Tuesday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cox. par
ents of Mrs. Tull Mr. and Mrs
Cox returned to W'yi, ne on Friday

Wo can prove every statement
made in our advertisement in this is

regarding the Bit! ' :." Washiny
Machine. GMO. 1 DAKLINC
114!

Note the claims made for the
MIG Washing Machine in Geo
D. Darling's display advertisement.
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We always lead at Simmons

Kl'KMSllF.D ROOM
121 Yelljwstoue Ave
Rotter.

WANTED
cook stove.

Pat.

FOB RENT
Mrs. M. J.
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One good second hand
dresser, bed aiui com
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"HATS IN THE RING"

Leading Cltlzans Yield to Importum
Itiea of Friends and Become

Candidates for Offices

LICENSE I88UE DIRECT VOTE

The prosiKcts now are that the
campaign for city officers which has

commenced within the las few days

and will close at the election two

weeks from next Tuesday will be
one of the cleanest contests in the
history of the city, although t!nre is
a probability that there will be more
candidates than usual. The question
of licensing saloons the coming year
will be settled in the sensible way.
by direct vote, thank, to the demo
cratlc legislature of Nebraska.

For many years The Herald edi
tor has advocated settling the license
question In the cities and towns of
Nebraska in this way. In the last
few years we have been advocating
this through The Herald, knowing
that it is the fair way of deciding
Mie question. Settling it in that
way ten ia to promote peace and
harmony In the city, especially

the business Interests. How
any fair minded person, unprejudlc
ed, can object to settling a question
of public Interest, especially such an
irritating question as that of licens-
ing saloons, by direct vote of the
persona who are entitled to decide
the question, is something that we
cannot comprehend. In fact, we do
not believe that any fair minded per
son who is not biased in his opin
ion can object to such a settlement
of the question.

i i n a ...
wneiner ne town win go wet or

dry remains to be seen. Of course
' seems probable to us that a ma-
jority of the voters In the coming
election will vote to continue, llcens
ing snioons, aitnoug a good many
voters who have heretofore been
classed as "wet" say that they have
decided to vote "dry" this year, and
some are predicting that the city
will go dry.

Citizens' Ticket
Petitions have been circulated and

signed to put in nomination the fol
lowing named persons under the
caption of "Citizens' Ticket": For
mayor. W. O. Barnes; city clerk. J.
I). Kmerick; treasurer, Percy Cogs- -

well; councilman First Ward, Geo. A.
.Mollrlng; councilman Set-on- ward.
John Snoddy. We understand this
tickit was brought out bv men who
have not been actively identified
with previous contests in tlie city
elections. At least the candidates
have not been counted as

We do not know their views
on the license (iiiewtion and we do
not. think their private opinions on
that question make any great differ-
ence, as they are pledged to law en
forcement anil decent government.
We suppose most, if not all, of them
favor license with strict regulation,
but we are not sure nu to that, ex
cept that they are pledged to strict
enforcement of the law relating to
saloons if the same are licensed by
the popular vote. If they give us a
fair, honest and impartial city ad-

ministration that is as much as
ought to be asked of them as public
officers. The above named gentle
men are all too well known In Alli
ance to need a writeup giving their
individual qualiflcat ions, but The
Herald is pleased to commend each
and all of them as straightforward
burin ess men, and believe (hat if e
lected they will make compel cut
atnl trust worthy city officials.

Socialist Ticket
Friday night. March K. the s.icia!

1st s ot Alliance met in Marks' Mall

ind nominated the follow-in:- ; office ra
to run for election in the annual
municipal election to be held April
lad: for mayor, Frank 1). McCor-inUk-;

city treasurer, Charles W.

.Jeffers; for city clerk", Leonard E.
Pilkingtcn ; tiftlf rlllWSJi First ward
Edgar E. Eldred; coun i'muti Se.ond
ward, Ignatius W. Herman.

mt.i ne iieiam is pleased la av a
good word concerning Hie above
named gentlemen, and in so de n..
we are not trying to "carry water on
both shoulders ' So far as we art
able to learn, but few. if any, ex
pCC.t the tick) I to be elect
ed but thai do. not dner v.s from
commending than as gjjd citizen
If elected we believe they will en
deevor to give the city in honesi
and efficient adtninisi rat ion. I.Ike
the other ticket already nominated
we an uoi Know uie individual pre
lereucex of all tin socialist ca-id- i

tiaioas upon u,e muouii question, as
involved in Hie city administration
ve suppose. However, that In one
rcsptct a. im-- mev uelieve as we
do on the liquor question iu general
and that Is that lit manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors oubi t

be entirely iu the bauds of th
,1 else . ... k ..

thwt will break up the monopoly by
whioh It Is controlled under the li-

cense system.
Owing to the prejudice against so-

cialism the candidates for cMy office
on that ticket are put to a disad
vantage, we think, but daresay that
they will at bast get a good comp-

limentary vote.

Prohibition Ticket
There is talk of a straight, ant I sa-

loon ticket being nominated but so
far as we know nothing tangible has
been done yet to put such a ticket
on the twllot. As the license ques
tion Is to be settled by direct vote
we see no necessity for putting a
prohibition ticket in the field, unless
there are other reasons for placing
such a ticket In nomination.

JS LOCAL PARAGRAPHS jl
(Jet ets and hosiery at Simmons.

J. C. McCorkle made a business
trip to Hemlngford Tuesday .

Floyd Counts of Ellsworth was an
Alliance visitor last Monday.

E. O. Lahig Is in receipt of a card
from Clvrie Philabnum. who Is one

C. C. McMllllan of Crawford was

in Alliance Saturday and Sunday.

Md Wlldv shinned a car load of
horses to Dallas Center. Iowa, last
Monday.

Charles C. Jameson of Ellsworth
was transacting business in Alliance
the first of the week.

L. M. Scott, the Lakeside
was In Alliance a short while

yesterday on business.

8. K. Warrick la looking after his

extensive business interests in the
North Platte valley this week.

On account of slack business, Fred
D. Campbell has decided to put off
his trln to the southwest for a
mouth or more.

of the boys sent to the Galesburg
division recently. The boys expect
to be back In Alliance about the 20th

of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. El-sa- of He
man are Hnendinu tills wees vvnii
Mrs. Els-ass- ' inrents. Mr. and Mrs

Jl E. Mix)ti of tins city.

While in Alliance yesterday, men

tion of whioh is made elsewhere
Sheriff New ordered The Herald
sen; to him at Rushville the coming
year.

Frails. Hilton, who has been in Al

liaiice for several days receiving
medical attention, returned to his
home in New Castle. Wyoming, last
Monday.

Mrs. R. Knox of Uvingston, Mon

tana, on her way to McAooK, .NeDr.,

s'opped over between trains to visit
with Mrs. Dismer and Mrs. Dr. Hand
and other friends.

Mr. Hopkins of Heiningford was
in Allinn is a few days ot this week.
Ho has b. en r eiving surgi. al at
tention i account of some slight de
fect in nil hearing.

Fran' iiilton of Newcastle, Wyo.,
has be u spending a few days with
old friends. F. B. Disiner and fam
ily. Mr. Hilton Is linotype operator
on the .Newcastle .New

A. D. llodgcrs left last Sunday
night to uttend the annual meeting
of the Nebraska State Retailers' As-

sociation held iu Omaha this week
He is expected to return tomorrow.

Mrs V. J. Fogle of Reno is im
provlug slowly at St. Joseph's hos-

pital iu Alliance li will probably be
about three weeks yet before she
will b. aUa to return to her Ikome.

Sheriff A. D. Sew of Rusbville
was gutting friends in Alliance yes
terday. He had been down in the
south end of Sheridan county on
business connected with district
court which convenes at Uushvllk
next week.

mum

On Monday evii lni? Mr and Mrs.
(ieo Trcsper gave a parly to a num
ber of their friend , the occasion be-

ing the birthday of Mr. Trcsper. A

talTj three course luncheon wai
served by Mrs. Trosper assisted by

Mrs Ivy Thomas. The guests de
parted at a late hour, all saving they
had spent a very enjoyable evening

The waffle supper given by the
Ladies Aid of the Firs; I're djyteriau
church at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs W, C Mounts, Tuesday even
ing. was a great success in every
way A large number of persous
partook of the delicious menu and a

mat MM 'iw realized by the ladles
to be used ill remodeling the kitchen

mul jJiuii'e room ot their church.

APRIL

FASHION

SHEETS

FREE

235 "PT1912 it-- H BW I
ol Wookei Una

We are in a to chow
you all the late Spring Styles in

Ladies' Foot Gear.

PUMPS
Satin 3.50
Velvet 3.50
Dull Kid 3.00
Gun Metal 3.00
Tan Suede 3.75
Black Suede 3.50
VHcl Kid 2.50

White Buck 3.50
Dull Kid 3.00

Next to
Pest Office

"TBS,

SHOES

wn iia

The Horace Bogue Store

position

BUTTON OXFORDS

Pattern

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

SUITS.COATS and MILLINERY
Particularly attractive and flensing aro the many change In style

featured in our New Spring Models of Tailored Suits

Coats, $10.50, $13 .50.
$15.00 to $25.00

A large number of very desirable
coats have Just arrived. The range
of sizes includes Ladies' and Misses'.

These are distinctive coats they
fit to perfection. They feature the
new styles that will be most favored
throughout the season.

Double faced serges are prominent
among these coats. They are prac-
tical and the prettiest designs
brought out in many seasons.

Large automobile coats are very
popular this season.

One side lap and large turn-bac- k

cuffs prevail.

Aak to see our exceptional value in
a Tan Diagonal Cloth
coat. Special at $10.50

We have all the latest fabrics
made over the newest spring mod-

els. Perfect fitting, perfect style, at
papular prices.

C. Our Basement for Bargains in
China and Glassware.

Gun Metal
Tan .. ..

3.50
3.50

SHOES
White Buck 4.00
Brown Velvet 4.00
Black Velvet 3.50
Cravenette 3.50
Dull Kid 4.00
Gun Metal 3.75
I;' Kid 4.00
Suede 4.00

MISSES' SHOES
Gun Metal Button .. 3.00
High Top Pat. But 3.00
High Top Pat. But 3.50

With Sprinf
Style Book

leits Mtntt kwraal

FREE

Tailored Suits,
$12.50 to $35.00

Beth cutaway hiuI straight fronts
are to be seen in the Jackets.

Jackets are short this year. High
waisted skirts are still in demand.

Navy Blues. Tans and Greya are
all very prominent colors for Spring
wear.

Nifty light grey suit with high
waisted skirt. Modish cut jacket,
silk lined, latest styles,

$15.00
te Grey and White stripe

suit, silk lined, new spring model,

$12.50

We have a large assortment of
styles, complete line of sizes up to
42, and a range in price from $12.50
to $35.00. Come in and see them.
They will please you. Perfect fit
ting garments at popular prices.

CHILDREN'S
Complete ass't of sizes in lace

and button shoes Just arrived.
Prices. fjOtt and up.

SILK H08E

ladles' Silk Stockings. Four
pairs guaranteed for a quarter
of a year. We have this stock-
ing in Black. Tan and White.

754 pair.

Basement

Men's, Women's and Children's

10c Hosiery 10c

The Horace Bogue Store Our Basement

Ier Bargains

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS

AT lz PRICE

25 DISCOUNT ON

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS

25 DISCOUNT ON

LADIES' AND MENS SHOES

COLBURN'S

101 OIT SHE
HaWOHIBH

1


